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MINERS SEE WORK AHEAD

Belief District No. 13 Will Be in

Shape to Resume Soon.

IRON WORKXP DENIES CRIME

State Convention wf Iwwra lasarceat
Modera Woodmen .tare lew a

Resolwtloaa unletting to
Hate Scaedele.

SONS CO. 1515

. HARDWARE
Srnvatloual dt.xrount

household nd gardrn
only. I s the phone.

JOc Wire Car-
pet Beater
8 t r o n g. well Almminam Kettle
made of tinned t. nise. retri'ar
wire, Mcnriay prle 4c, IQa
only 10c Monday only
at Only about tf

these left, no deliv-
ery on these kettles.

Oardea Ross Buy re- -

liable hose from a re
liable firm. Any
length you want com-

plete with couplings
and nostl. Price
per ft, up from 10e

stall Bob soo full site, metal hnx
with eprlng paper holder, 4Qn
Monday 3U

to Mali Box, S flit keys, Mon. 48

The safe beer for
Old Age Is Invaluable aa
food aud delicious aa a

THE AMBER BOTTLE
keep pure beer pure. Old Age la
always good and wholesome, whether
exposed to the light or not. Accept
only Amber bottle.

FAMILY TKAIiTrlfpiLlEr HYi
South Omaha WM. JETTER, 2.109

W Ht. Those km) MAN. ,

Omaha HI (JO P. HILZ. 1324 Doug
Us 8U Phone lknglss 1342.

Jetter Brewing Co.
HOC T If OMAHA, NKH,

SPECIALS MONDAY
again all day Monday. Kilchoa,

needs at kaiiiga for one day
We deliver.

lpe1aa'r''sW r

1 I THE FINEST J I
1 1 UIH K'Mit; SI
1 I IS THE f I
I J WOULD I 1

9 RAMSES 1
Tbst Save Oaa.

Tau ran regulate the flew of ga In
our sluve absolutely control It
yourself. You can save S of your
gas hill by reason of our quick heat-
ing oven construction. Let ue show
you the wonderful advantages of this
modem .

sTKW IDEA
o&g svaaoa

Sold connected complete on term It
desired.

all the family
tonic, perfect aa a

household drink.

ILLINOIS CONVENTION QUIET
:

Booievelt Endorsed and Delegates
Instructed for Him.

TAFT ADMIHISTEATI01T PRAISED

frraldrat'e sapaorter Sahajlt te
Majority After Ikrealealag tor

Tlsse Malts Objectless
te Pragmas. ,

BPFIINOKIKU). 111., April SO --Cheering
very mention of Theodore Koesevelt'a

name, th rpubllcan itats convention of
Illinois today elected eight delegstes-at-larg- e

to th republican national conven-
tion and Instructed thsm lo do "every,
thing In their power" to ecur th
nomination of the former president in
Chicago In June.

Tho proceeding were harmonious
throughout, with Governor Deneen and
bia friends tn control. The Taft men
threatened for a time to make trouble,
but at the last minute Int-- submitted '
to ths will or the majority without op--
position.

tl wsa th Drat stst convention In
many years not attended by United
States Menator Hhelby M. Cullom,

Joseph O. Csnnon, Congress-
man W. B. McKlnley snd United States
senator William Lorlmrr, who were ao-t- lv

supporter of President TafL
Th only excitement occurred when

Slste Hcnalor lienry II. Maglll, represent- -
lng the progressive faction, offered a
strong resolution favoring th Initiative

i and referendum and was ruled out ot
order by the chslrman. Senator Maglll
""" appealed from th.. decision, but th,,,., ,.,, ,h rullll, pf Chllr.

L, - K' Jltti. n.
Ki. domed President Taft admlntstra-- '

and pollciea
Endors.-- liwrvnce Y. ohermaa for

t'nited State senator.
t'ommend-- d every feature of Oorernor

acUnlmat ration. ,
Hetommeiided anirnUrm-n- t to make th ,

present anti-tru- laws more definite and -
eily understood.

Endorsed the election of United Flat siseraf rs by popular vote.
Endorsed the principle of toe systemof maximum ml minimum tantf rate.a stiort ballot. ,T
Hnomniended a reform In thai si.i.-- .

COUNTY LOSES ANOTHER SUIT

Court Jury Raises the Award Made
to John S. Woodburn.

CASE CP FEOM TOWN OF AVOCA

toarlhj Actio In Uhlck Pottastat.
lialc Ceaaualaaloaera Have

Last la Drainage Ultra
fun.

Th fourth successful suit ajalnst the
county supervisors by land owner who
have apreaictl from the apikHtinninent
of damages connected with the establish-
ment of drainage s has been tnel
at Avix. It was the suit of John s
Yoodburn, owner of an amusement park

at Carson, through which the N'tshna-botn- a

ditch ran, cutting off a large ene
of the park itself. dVatroj inf Its beauty.
The board allowed him 000. The case
was tried before Judge Arthur and a
jury. A sealed verdict was returned late
yesterday afternoon, and Information that
Is undoubtedly rehable indicates that the
Jury gave Wood burn

J. J. Hess was attorney for the plslntl'f
and the board's Interests were looked

after by Attorney V. H. Klllpack. It

required two days to try the suit.
In the Carson Milling company' case,

where the construction of the ditch
turned away the water from the mill and
destroyed the property, the board allowed
tt.TOO. The Jury in the district court
raised this to I..0CO. and the Judgment and
costs have been paid. In the ease of J.
M. Pullrn, whose sandpit at Oaklani
were likewise destroyed by the same
ditch, he was awarded and secure 1

a Judgment at the end of a suit fixing
the amount at 11,000. This ha also been
paid, together with the costs. Thomas
J. Macklln. who had been awarded IK
In payment for 11 acres of land taken
lu the establishment of the Honey creek
drainage ditch system, got a Judgment
for im

The uniform luccess of these appeals
and suits has caused a revulsion of sen-

timent In the minds of several of the
member of the board, who will no longer
feel Inclined to Insist upon low estimate
of dsmage and high ratings of benefits
In future ditch establishments. It was
admitted yesterday that damages had
been too low, but that In many cases. If

the apportionments had been raised, the
ditches would not have been established.
The bad festure of all of these suits 1

the fact thst the men are simply suing
their neighbors, as the Judgments must
all be paid from sasessments levied upon
the lands supposed to be benefited by
the ditches. The costs of litigation and
the heavy Judgments that have already
arisen In connection with the Nlshna-botn- a

ditches will largely increase th
Uses to be levied against th benefitted
land and will bring th total up to sue"!

n amount that would have caused th
most ardent advocates of the ditch to
have opposed It In the beginning.

Hereafter It will be the policy of th
board to secure better prices from th
contractors and no longer attempt to

make the land owners bear an unequal
burden. Some Interesting discoveries
have been made In connection with the
dltch-dlggi- business, and the board
members have become convinced that
contracts have been let for t cent a

yard that would have been profitable to
the contractor at 8S cents.

HEWITT'S TRIAL BEGINS

ON SHOOTING CHARGE

The trial of A. C. Hewitt. Indicted on

the charge of shooting with Intent to kill

V. H. WcUHl on Msy last, as the latter
wss about to take a car for Omaha, oc-

cupied the time of Judge Wheeler and
a district court Jury yesterday. The state
finished Its direct testimony 1st In the
afternoon and the defense asked for an

adjournment until this morning. By the
testimony of half a dosen witnesses the
state established the fact of the shooting
and tit slleged malice that prompted
It. Attorneys for the defense said last
evening that they would try to how that
the shooting was Justifiable on the theory
of self defense, and that Hewitt had rea-

son to believe that McCill meant to Injure
him. This will be contrary to the evidence
of the stste, which showed that McOlll

had no weapon of any kind and that
Hewitt bens n shooting the moment he
got near his Intended victim as he ap-

proached him on Avenue A. It was shown
that McGIll sought to protect himself by
getting behind a telephone pole and that
Hewitt Invited him to stand out and be

hot. Two of Hewitt's bullets struck Mc-

Gill In the groin. Inflicting Injuries from
w hich he can never recover. The malice
for the shooting was shown to lie In the
fancied belief thst Hewitt had reasons to
be Jealous of McOlU's attentions to Mrs.
Hewitt and to her children. McGIll had
been taking his meals with the family
and the shooting followed immediately
after lie had refused to psy the board
money to Hewitt Instead of giving It tn
Sirs. Hewitt. The testimony showed that
both Mr. and Mrs McOlll had long been
real benefactors of the Hewitt family.

BALLBEARING ROLLER SKATES

now 11.50: common bearing, tl.OO, cast
wheel skates. Me per pair. We have a
big line of Barney Berry skates. P.
C. De Vol Hardware Co.

Real Estate Traaafrro.
Real estate tratsfers reported to The

Bee April 11 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
A. E. Copeland and husband to Elite

Jane Allton. lot 28, block a In Cen-
tral subd.. Council Bluffs w. d ...SLITS

Benjamin Freiden to Lewis L. Eddy,
land in sections 15, 14 and 23. town-
ship 74. range 44. w. d 1

Sam $nvder and wife to Benjamin
Krelden. land In sections 14. 1. 21

and 22. all in township 74, range 44,
w. d 1

Kred O. Morse snd wife to T H.
Clland. lot 1. block 11, in Pierce s
subd.. Council Bluffs, o, c d 1

Four transfers, total.. ...ti.i.s
Tou get the lowest price, easiest terms

snd best guarantee on your piano when
you purchase at A. Hosp Co., 407 West
Broadway. Council Bluffs. Is.

&

ppflJLJ

Refrigerators
New sanitary Improvement, rold

str rlrrulittlon, heavier insulation.
Mgger. stronger locks, maae our re-

frigerators splrndiil money savers
snd food preserver. No oUor. no
taint. We have Hist tlie atie you need,
at very moderate prices

THB fSXBLSSt
Whit aamalea Ltaea.

TX MeCaVaT, Opal Olass Uaad.
Vrloea Ill.M as.

Ost ear free book.
"low to Us a lufrigs rator.

Regular "Sc Phovel, Monday 49ospecial, at

TWO DEAD AND ONE DYING

Colored People on Coming-- Street

Engage in a Fierce Battle.

P0LICEXA5 SHOOTS UEGR0

mask la Wla4os la Nlrk af Tlsse
te rrevest Jantes Mas fro as

KIUIb Flrsssaa
Jsarka.

Two negro women, Eva Muse ana
Florence Banks, are dead, and James
Muss, a negro man, I dying st Ut.

Joseph' hoepllal as th result ot a rut-

ting and shooting affray which occurred
about 10:30 o'clock last night In Mum

home, IK Cuming street. After killing
the women Muse, or another man who

wss In th house, set the curtains In

each of the rooms on tire.
Csptsln .Henry C. Jaacka of hi com-

pany No. 4 was seriously wounded by
sn unknown negro snd while In a stunned
condition wss attacked by Muse with a

dscger. lielore Muse could run the knife
Into Jascke body Officer Thorp ap-

peared st a window and shot Muse twice.

Inflicting fatal wound.
John Johnson, a negro rook, wa ar-

rest fd this morning on suspicion of
having ssssulted Ce lit sin Jssck. R. O.

Hlue end A. 1. Ktmmons, nrgrocs, also
were arrested and are being held as
state wltneaae to the murdera

Assistant Chief M. J. Penven wa at-

tacked by the first assailant of Jaacks,
and but for th thickness of hi fir coat
he would hav received a probable fatal
wound, as the knit In th negro hand
alaahcd his collar. This negro managed
tu escape from th building and I still
at llrty. t

At 1D.M o'clock Officer Thorpe, who
wss near Twentieth snd Cuming streets,
was Informed that twu women were being
murdered. He rsn to tno houae, and,
peering in a window, saw a msn In a
hath rob slaanlng at a woman s throat.
Tftorpe made a noise and the negro threw
ths woman from him snd running Into
sn sdjolnmg room knocked a lighted
lump to th floor. A second l.ter a ahot
wa flriHl at Thorpe from the darkness '

It missed hla head.
Thorpe rsn to th front of th house

just ss bus company No. 4 arrived. Ho
told Captain Jsscks and hi men to b

careful, a th house waa full ot "bad
negroes." Waiting a mlnut and seeing
no one about, Jaacka entered th houM

from a weat window. While extinguish-
ing the flame he saw a man approach,
but supposing he wss a fireman, paid no
sttsntlon to him. Th msn was a negro
and hit Jaacks behind th left ear with
a knife or club. He then passed Into
snother room and another negro, identl-lle- d

as Muse, attacked Jaacks with a
dagger. Jaacka wss thrown to ths floor
snd wss wrestling for the dagger when
suddenly a shot waa fired snd ths negro
toppled over onto the floor. Th shot
wa fired by Thorp, who crawled In a
nearby window.

Jaacks was hurried to the police sta-
tion with Muse, and Dr. Edward Ash
dressed his cuts, a severe scalp wounJ
and scratches sbout his face.

An examination of Muss showed the'
he wss shot twice, ones In the left cheek

nd sgsln abov th right collarbon
There was also a gssh from ear to ea'
In bis thrust, as though mads by a rasor
He was hurried to bt. Joseph hoaplt1
by Dr. ConnelL city physician, snd Or
Hirrls. ssslstsnt physlcisn, was ordered
to secure a statement from him. If possi-

ble, before be died.

That Muse killed his wife and the un-

known negro killed Mr. Banks aa th
result of a quarrel that they bad been

having is what th police believe. Tw
negro youths named Elmer C. Underwoo.1
and Philip White, who were caught iesv-In- g

the rear ot the Muse house by off!
cer Andy Fahey and Chauffeur Bufurd
said that there had been a "fierce guar
rel in the house." They denied be.ng par
Uclpsnts in the wrsngllng. however.

Mu had been bk from Ho, .prin,,
sinc Tuevday and had quarntled i

hla witu continually sine hla return. M i

cpent all t ytTdayt homa and
very Irritable.

Mra. banks, at Seventeenth and .tci-olas- ,

la believed to have accom,anled th
unknown nro to the Uusr home. Just
what atartrd the quarrel Is nut known
It ! thought tat she waa atUcned firi
aa her body waa tying near the duor, i

catlng that fhe had ran from her
but cjllpsd from los of bU4.

Mrs. Muse wu lying Jut mulUe the dor
of the bedroom. lioth woincti ww
brathlnif as Officer Thorpe bent over
them, but they died before a d.rtr ar
rived. Their throats had been slashel
with razois. T.lr bodies ere r:novd
to Cbee's undertaking parlors.

The police learned this morning that J

Muse !s considered a very wealthy nsro.
owning property in omni a and elfb-- r ;

ills relathes ai-- s in Jerksumill- -. 1:1 :

Krnest a brother of Mr, it ink, j

Minor Mention

The Council Bluff Office oi
111 Omaha Be la al 15
Scott Street. Telephone 4S.

Davis drugs.
Vlctrola. lis. A. Hosp C
H. Borwlck for arsis paper.
Wood ring Undertaking Co. Tel. Ms.

Corrtgans. undertakers. Phones lit
NEW YORK Plumbing Co. Phone fcSe.
FAUST BR AT RUURS BLKKET.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Poone ).
Magajlaea bound. MorWhou Co.
COLFAX mineral water delivered. Tel.

571 E. K Minolta.
Olckerson tor fine work en B. R.

a stents, a Pearl lit.
Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning and

by works. .New 'poone Xu. Ml.
.TO SAVE OK BORROW, SEE C. a
Mutual Bldg. Loan Ass n.. M Pearl.

UlDM'tiSfcK on draught-T- be (Jrand.
Anheuser on draugot 6. Adiain.

in bottles at all nrst-oas- a bars
Henry Doian of Mapleton. la, and Mis

Beeue Swam of this city were married
last evening by Rev. Henry IJeLong at
ius home on fcast Broadway.

BRING y0ur disabled watch to our
watchmakers, they will put It In ss good
condition ss new. Every piece of work
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. Leffert a

AM SNYDER LOANS MONET ea
household goods, horses, cattle and all
chattel securities at a lug discount of the
usual rate, office ever KM W. Bdway.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hlghsmlth hav
returned home from Walla Walla. Wash.,
where Mra Hlghsmlth spent the winter.
Mr. Hlghsmlth says the fruit trees are
already blossoming.

The fire department was celled to th
home of Mrs. Ellen Brodeiick. Twenty-thir- d

street and Avenue A. Snlngles on
the root bad caught from chimney spark.
But little damage was done.

The Dramatic Order Knights of Khores-san- .

Bhedukiem temple No. 64. will hold
a meeting Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
to prepare tor ceremonial on April 17.
All members are urgently requested to
attend.

Construction of th concrete retaining
wall for th Bono people from the
Mynster etreet bridge to Scott street Is
being pushed forward rapidly. The
foundation, reeling on double row of
piling, I more than six feet wide. The
wall will be raised to a height of twenty
feet, and some portions of it will be used
aa part of the foundations for buildings
will be erected at a future time. The
wall I heavily reinforced by steel bars

Loop Wlchham Is finding a huge amount
of genuln pleasur In familisrising him-
self with th disposition and caprices of
a new Ford twenty-hors- e power runabout,
which he added to his possession a few
days ago. The new machine Is not to
be subjected to the sittne hard everyday
usage that the other Wlckham machine
have been accustomed to. but It is to be
set apart especially for hi private use.
This will give him additional prominence
a a leader of a large social circle.

SATURDAY BPECIAL8-Gre- en vege-
tables of all kinds. New cabbage, new
potatoes, fresh strawberries, I boxes 26c;
oatmeal, Forest City, I pounds 25c; regu-
lar ftc package, 10c; loos oats, 7 pounds
ttc. To Introduce Crystsl White soap,
ws sell 7 bar for Jsc today only. Canned
peas, per can. Mr: beets, per ran, 10c; 4

tans corn ttc. Wheat has advsnoed 10c

per bushel; that will make flour hiKher.
Lay In a supply before we advance. Lily
Cream flour, per sack. 11.40. Warranted
as good as any fl.Ts flour tn the city.
L. Green, 134 Broadway. Telephone 2710.

Roy Hume, a young farm hand residing
near Perclval, Is., was arraigned yester-
day before United States Commissioner
Baup on the charge of sending objection-
able matter through the malls. The let-
ter complained of was sent to a young
woman at Shenandoah on December U,
1H0, and It wss only recently thst It came
Into possession of Postoftlce lnspertur
Ranger, who caused the young man's
arrest He frsnkly admitted sending me
letter and entered a formal plea of guilty
to the charge. Commissioner 8app held
him for trial at the November term of the
federal court at C'reeton. Ill boud was
fixed at 1100, which he gave.

OOOD MORNINO, LAD1EH Now here
I your chance to get a nice rut glass
saucedlsh with Kasy Jell, only 1 cents.
Something new, ripe olives, only 14 cents
per can; Oxo cubes at H srd 2 cents;
raspberry Jam at A cents: new potatoes
st three pounds for 26 cents. We still
have hams st 1 cents per pound; figs at
20 cents per pound; radishes, three
bunches for It cents; green onions, three
for e cent.. Try a can of home-mad- e

sorghum, 4 cents: good peas, two for 26

cents; tomatoes, two cans for X rents. We
have the best coffee In town; our
customers tell us so. Try our Oolden
Rule flour. tl.M per sack. Bartel
Miller. Telephone 2o.

Before fair slsed crowd the local "Y"
pulled off a few gymnasium events last
night. The young boys under Harry
Shepard gave a drill and an exhibition in
dumb bell exercise. The older boys un-

der Physical Director Devol gave an ex-
hibition In manual exercise. There was
a boat race that waa won by Chriaty and
Fisher. The relay basket ball game was
wen by Christy's team with ease. The
older boys gsve some friendly wrestling
and boxing matches. There were exhibi-
tions given on the gymnasium horse, par-
allel bars, rings, high and low bars by
both elassea The last event wss s bssket
bail gsme between a team thst was
dressed up to represent girls snd the boys
of the "Y." it was won won by the boys
through superior team work by the score
of 2S to li.

Palmer Knox wss chosen as the referee
of the southwestern Iowa High school
field meet, which will be held at Tabor
on May II. There will be teams from
somewhere between ten and twenty high
school engsged in the contests, and the
event promise to be one of the most
mportanl of the character that has been
neld by the association. There will be
many prists In addition to school honors
snd a number of specie! prises will be
proviaeo. one ot tnese win be lw Ameri-
can beauty rosea to be given to the best
looking young woman who succeeds In
Inducing the largest number of pupila
to acompeny ner rrom any or the highschoola The roses have been offered by
J. F. Wilcox A Sons of this cltr. Mr
Knox has also been chosen clerk of the
course at tne omana Held meet which

III K h.lil , K. A i A , t I

April 27.

For the purpose of settling the msny
conflicting estimate of the length of the
steamship Titanle In comparison with
distances expressed In city blocks Man-
ager English of the ClUsens' lies snd
Electric Light company yesterday meas-
ured off exactly ftii feet In a straightline on Pearl street. He used one of the
charts In the office, showing the lengthsof the gas mains which sre ss nearly ac-
curals as surveyor's measurements can
make. The distsnce reaches from the
south aide of Broadway to exactly th
center of the steps at the public library
building. Those familiar with this
dtsunce can easily realise the enormous
magnitude of th ship, snd ran readtly
understand how those in the stern of the
vessel could have felt so little of the
shock that caused the disaster. Measured
on Broadway the distance la from the
Methodist church to within a few feet of
Glen avenue, snd on Washington avenue
from the west side or rortn first street
to the east line ot Oakland avenue.

Hefor an audKnre 'hat a rain filled the!
rooms of the local Theosopnical society
Judge J. J. Pol nu ot Omeba last nignt
outlined the processes of evolution snd
Illumined Its darker phases by Lne light i

of theosophy. By the aid of original
drawing and diagrams be followed the

Both
?aoaes

11T

process from the initial point underlying
the formation of the cell, or anterior to
the cell, on upward through al the forms
of nature to the apex where man crowns
it with his complex organism and

mind, lie ma.ie clear Hie tart
that life does not beam the process of
differentiation beiow the cell, and from
tliat cell, amoeba or monor.m. the pro-
cess is constantly upward. He made also
what to some might be the startling dec-
laration that the original processes of
creation were In as active operation to-

day as they were at any previous tieriod
of the world's history, and that contem-
poraneous with all of the evolving forms
from the protoplasm to the man the crea-
tion of the original pnnvil ivll was and
is the result of the constant chemical re-

actions. On next Fridav JnnVe Points
will speak on "The Breath of Itralima,"
another phase of the spiritual view and
purpose of evolutiou.

Ice Cream Factory
Coming to Town

H. J. Mi'Murray of Woodbine ha
brought a new enterprise to Council
Bluffs In the shape of a wholesale Iro
cream factory and a dairy product ssles-roo-

He has secured the south room
on the ground floor of the Masonic tent
pie building and expects to be ready foe

business about May 1. The interior of
th room is being painted white, ss will

also be the front, to emphasise tlie
character of the business.

Mr. MrMurray has been the manager
of the Round) M, Murray Creamer)' com-

pany at Woodbine. Ho will still retain
his Interests theie, devoting one day In

the week to It and the remainder of the
time to the establishment proposed to bo

conducted here. The new plant will be

equipped with modem machinery. A

large refrigerator will be Installed and
everything In the line of dairy products
handled. Including country egg. All o'
the product required by the Council

Bluffs plant will be shipped from Wood-

bine and th fresh milk and cream will

be received every morning by express
He expect to move his family her lrf a
few day snd will live at 1111 East Pierce
street.

Church Concert
For Sunday Night

Th choir of th Second Prcshylerlsn
church, under the leadership of Mrs. B.
O. Briilngton, will give a sacred concert
Bundsy evening st I o'clock at the church,
corner Grace snd Pierce streets. The
choir will be assisted by local talent and
the concert promises to be a fine musical
treat. The program follows:

Organ prelude
Hymn No. 7a
Prayer and evening hymn..
Scripture lesson
Women's Voices In Heavenly Iove

An'rtlng Cowen
Solo-T-he Perfect Iiay Bond

Miss Helen Ray.
Duet Oh Jesus Thou Art Standing..

.Miss Barr. Mr. Anderson.
Solo-T-he Promise of Life Wiley

Mr. Monfort.
Offertorv
Quartet Rock of Ages Dudley Buck

Miss Henderson. Mrs. Klein. Mr.
Anderaon. Mr. MeCarger.

Bolo In the tloldeii Evening Bird
Mrs. Henry Peterson.

Cello Solo-- To Wild Rose.....IcDowll
Mllo BmlUi.

Women's Voices-Ha- rk, Hark. My
fcou; Ambrose

Repairs Are to Be
Made on the Ditches

A meeting of the Pottawsttsmie-IIse- .

riaon County Joint Drainage, board was
held at the court house here yesterday
afternoon, attended by nearly all of th
members of both county boards. It waa
a spetisl meeting, called for the purposi
of providing for the care and repairing
of several levees thst have been damaged
by high water In the liver. Supervisors
Zahner snd llolton of Harrison county
and Harrington and Children of Potta-

wattamie were appointed a committee ti
make the repair with instructions to do
so at once.

Beth Deane. engineer for the joint
board, wss Instructed to make permanent
specifications for the Wilson ditch, lo-

cated In Harrison county. The board set
May IS as the time for hearing protests
and claims for damage for

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name snd Address. Age

Harry Dolan, Mapleton. Is
Dessle Sawin. Council Bluffs H

Henry Deerson. Omaha .... 46

Halcyon Tedford, St. Joseph, Mo .... M

BOONE BANKER DID

NOT WAIT FOR TITANIC
BOONE, la., April

8. L. Moore, president of the First Na-

tional bank and president of the Hecurlty
Savings bank of this city, arrived In the
city today from South America and
Paris. He had pasage booked on the
Titanic with hi psrty. but sailed two
days ahead on the Red Star liner Lap-
land. Every member of hi rarty, with
the exception of Mrs. Alexander Hslver-so-

wss drowned.

Iowa lotea.
KLDOKA ltrl Doud. a prominent

fanner and one of th very early eettlem
of Hmrdtn county, died auddenly at hla
home here today. Doud settled In Hardin
county in 1852. He u W years old.

HAKLsAN-- At Its meelUnn ve)neaday
night the school board or this city le ted
M. O. Oat pm superintendent of the Oak-.an-

la., hint, scftool for tne laM year the
nead of the Harlan svhuois fur tne next
year.

LOGAN A lerture on domestic science
wiii be delivered at the Method.. I K. iaco-I-

cutm h here tat u rtla y afternoon ut
April ft by Miss Winifred Gettemy of
tne Ft ate AKricuitural college at Ames.
No admlfisiou fee will be charged for
admittance.

LsOGAN At the board meet in ic here
laat evening Miss Mary liardner was re-
elected principal. Hi Lyias King. Latin;
and at a former meeting Chance b. Cobb,
superintendent, anu 'Auxafi iukk. science
teacher. At the meeting Wednesday
eening. bertha Cadweil. first grae;
Marie Cae. Becnd grao; lieiMue Kayl,
tttird grade, Minnie Acrea, fount, graue:
Jessie iitaJiler. f;rtn grade; Adolint iiarn-- I
r.art. fetxia K"tde. Mattl L'ol6, seventh
grade; all Other teacheis arc j

ij be elected iu the near future. f

fx;ANPo8tinaster Johnson of Logan
oilers tu give each ty in Harrison j

tuunty in ft King application ten grains of
the iwj ears of Hid s Yellow Lent corn:
which won the s wee, stake, here at the!

t eo'irs of January Mr. John-
son pjrehased tne two ears and so longa tne grams will tat he will make free
distr buuon and in adi;Un will give )lfor th frt prize; J for the ican.i.nw. and tor the tnird prir for tii(f;trt tn earn prudj. from the seed
.b'jfl far distributed. i

HARLAN Although last season wad
said to be a pour tir lur cro; s jn turn'--t!on-

t.aV..vJ bunhols of corn waa
In SnWby unty. The o'reached a total f I 44. b'iHhel

neat. bane-.- . 11, f. ,n addition
tnit the rp-..r- t ind m tne ounty a -'

.ittr'a ofllce shos this to ( ne of tr;tnost prosperous counties In tt.e amo-in-

A live M Tit fiver I'., horse are
at tied. Vf.& hoifM. 4T.L! rm,4t. The.h.tkns number r7 ftt, and th- - cli k-

cia prouueta dviviu of tgfa or

PES MOINES, la-- April
Telegram.) Members of the miners' and
mine operators' scale comnii'ice today
formally adopted the'waj scale are
ment made at Cleveland as the basis ot
settlement in District U

The committees from that potnt
four pages of wave details relat-

ing tn No. 1. The committees
anticipate no trouble until they have
cleared away the entire wage agreement
and have reached working conditions for
discussion. It Is believed that In two
weeks work can be resumed in Iowa

Foley Dentr Celiac.
James T. Foley, member ot the struc-

tural Iron worker union, on trial here
In court for assault to commit murder
on n employes on the city via-

duct, went on the stand tola) and
that he had struck the m.in. When

arrested he wss travelliiK under an as-

sumed name In Cincinnati .i . he explains
his flight on the theory that he knew

suspicion would be directed against him
because he was in the tity

laswrgewt Woodmen Meet.
The state convention of insurgtnt m- tu-

bers of the Modern Woodmen order to-

night agreed upon resolutions setting
fcrth the objectione to the prooecd in-

crease of rstes tn the order nd denoun-

cing the action taken by the deeg itoj at
the Chicago head camp in .rbitrarliy
raising rstes.

Sew Corporations.
Ther was tiled with th secretary of

state the articles tor the Mslvern Uraln
and Milling company, 112.000: th Map!
Coal company. Oskalooaa. sm.OOO; th
Ottumwa Bottling works, 11,000, and th
Blenco Farmers' Elevator company,
fci.000.

Editor May Mold Office.
Attorney General Kobutn has answered

sn Inquiry from an editor of a country
paper who wanted to know If ther was
anything In th law to forbid him hold-

ing th office of towu clerk. He raised
the question becaus the town council

get printing don at hi shop. The at-

torney general found nothing In the law
to forbid sn editor holding any office.

File Noxelwattoa Paper.
Congressman Prank P. Woods, th

Iowa member of th national congres-
sional committee, today filed hi nomina-
tion papers, filing (.utu name of Tenth
district republican. W. 8. Allen of Jef-
ferson county also filed hi paper aa a
candidate for th republican nomination
for secretary of state.

Iowa Woodsnea la Protest,
The "Insurgent" convention of Modern

Woodmen met here today with about tsio

present representing every pert of the
state and a majority of the camps. The
delegates were selected from camps where
the sentiment Is strong against acceptance
of the Increased rates proposed st the
Chicago head csmp. Charles W. Lyon,
former ssslstsnt attorney general, waa
th leading spirit In the convention here.
He attended the general meeting at St.
Paul where he was placed on the law
committee to take whatever steps may
be deemed necessary to prevent collection
of the new ratee. John D. Porter ot Web-

ster City was chosen a chairman of th
convention here today and Immediately
committee were named on credentials
snd other matters. The plan was to have
standing committees formed snd a per-
manent organisation to present to the
members of the order In the state the
objections to a change of the ratea.

Iowa Did Sot Legallae Ratee.
In connection with the effort to hav

this largest ot the fruternsl order adopt
what Is known aa the Mobile rstes,
adopted at a convention of Insurance In-

terests st .Mobile, It Is recalled that a
strong effort waa made In the legislature
to have Iowa adopt them legally and to
have them announced In the legally
adopted rates for all fraternsls In Iowa.
The championship of the measure was
by Senator Proudfoot, who made a gal-
lant fight for the adoption of the bill
but failed.

.Nevada Maw la Mardrred.
NEVADA. Is., April

Helsrr. until recently of this
place, was rubbed and beaten to death
on the C. F. Beta farm near McCook

Lake, 8. D., according to a telegram
received by relatives and friends here.
Heiser lived long enough after he was
held up and slugged to be removed to a
Sioux Falls. S. l. huspltal, wher he
died. Ill body 1 to b brought here for
burial.

Taf t to Take Issue
With Roosevelt

WASHINGTON. April
Taft will "Invade" Massachusetts, the
next big state to hold presidential prefer-
ence primaries.

According to an announcement made

at the White House tonight the pretriden'
wlll spend next Thursday speaking In

Springfield. Worcester and boston. Th

Massachusetts primaries will be held

April 90. Close friends of the president
expect him on this trip to break his

silence under the criticisms of Colonel
Roosevelt. Men In close touch with Vi.
Taft believe he will not hesitate to men.

tlon Colonel Roove.t by name, ime
thing which be has not done so far In bis

speeches, except In commendation.
The president's decision to reply tj

Colonel Roosevelt, It was said on the au
thority of those in his confidence, was
reached reluctantly only after he was In-

sistently urged to become mare aggres-
sive by some of his campaign leaders.

The forthcoming Massachusetts trip
will take Mr. Taft awsy from Waahing
ton April 21. Ail Seialls have not beet
worked out at tne White House, but i.
is probable the president will go dwecilv
to ifoaton'and from there Journey Y

Worcester and Springfield, making a few
rear platform sperhes on the way.

MURDERER OF SHERIFF
HAD LIVED IN NEBRASKA

HASTINT;?. Nb.. April 3 O'reWal Tel

egram Through the publication of the

man's picture tu a newspaper the mur-

derer of Sheriff Moody of
Cuunt. .South Lakota. l.aa ren idnt;f:ed
by Deputy Sheriff Wilson as Bert Hud-

son, who lived at Hann X-- . until to
k.iSd bi theyars acu. IIudon was

ana re;auvs iii:i i tMir'-- i

iU ;mt:s will have the br.;fcht hertt

fo." tL:ri:ii.

Ftiinulate your bueluess by advertent
In TSie the nwj,pr..r that reaches
all of the buyers.

his thuughu and recalled detslls about
the Incidents at the Muse home.

"Underwood end ins loomed ther,"
said Whit, "snd w wer In our room.

About o'clock, I gurs. we hear a
woman scream. Ws thought It wa a Joke.., to Tn, ioun w.r, loa.d,
an)J j,.,, , ,mrt ,ro0ke snd knew the
hou. w aftr. .j,., , lor ,n. ttn.
mn. MJ., Vndrwood. We left In houss
by , wlnaow t0 8venteenth strset

(1(, clllrd fr, d,p,rlm,n. while
aU(nf for n wgon. w saw

h.m drlv up w nurr)M goM n

,h. h.rfc v ... u, ,..,.. .- -j .
light Into th officers. 1 wss too scared
then to remember anything tbuut the
house."

While said that there wer two un-

known men with Mus and th two wo,
man In th house, and they wer drink-

ing beer and enjoying themselves with
the exception of Muse, who wss sick In
bed. He hsd been ordered to bed by Dr.
U. E. unit, a colored physKlsn, yester-

day afternoun.
Tlie officers were looking tor th two

unknown negroes all night, and their
artest I hoped for today. '

Jerry Leahey, one of the firemen with
No. 4. waa right behind Captain Jaack.
snd when he ssw hint wrest. Ii.g with
Muse fur possession of the dagger, be
ran for a pollremsn. isefure he oould
tlnd one Of fbsr Thorpe bad appeared
at hand and ahot Muse. Ed Haddock and
Ed Flnky, other firemen, were near their
captain and helped him into th ambu-
lance, after extinguishing lb flame In
various room.

Harris and Taussig
"RaTTPfl frfiTTI TnitfJUCUiCU UUlii JJUdlO

i inau lo)i. The committee on resolu--
NEW TOHK. April wife snd iit,ns. hy a vote uf sixteen to nine,'

of Emll Taussig of this city dined to nBert a woman suffrage plank
were laken to the horn of Mrs. Tsus- - In the platform. The delegation ot fifty
sig's failwr. William Mandelbsum. Both j women, headed by Mis Jan Addama,
were suffering from exposure and grief irs. Urover Hower and lr. Anna Blunt,
over the death of Mr. Tsusslg. Tbey said ,,., cj i,for , commute to urge
that Mr. Tusig and Henry O. Harria. v0, for wmen. iJHer the women made
the theatrical manager, who, with hla , unsuccessful effort to hav th e,

rushed with them to the deck when fmlun ,,,, tn4 plllnk
the collision ws felt, w.r tbrestenl i Th ilUt,o,m. wbuh was read br lh

revolver, when they toattempted . a .rr) ch,lrnuln r th. mmU.
get Into a lifeboat, although there was , nmilMloutt w t4
plenty of room for them. umulmuum vo,

T.'h ' h.U ! A 'm.ry of the platform follow.:band waa a tew muments ...........
,or. llMr pliul(twl of ,,. Tn.
itsii. unm u.o. BiixMi iaw nv ui. now

; , '
tmor&cinc raca oin?r tuia now Wevvinif

ttair budi In fmrentll tu their fatmillf.
Htm. Tauurig 4ld h brd teverI

ptstul hoU etnd that tlitr wer thrt-- tt

exploaion. on IMIowlng . upoti
lh olhr. before th Titanic disappeared.
Wliatt the (iriiig nit ant mhm did nut ieuto-

Lincoln Adopts
Conmiission Form

' From a Staff Correspondent!
LINCOLN, Neb.. April iSpeclal Tel- -

rgram. Lincoln adopted the commission
0f government today by a vote ot

tj niajority. Vvr. l.SeS; agali.st, 1 JU.

pAIIC CITY CONTRACTOR
.

IMUUtU OI rHLU

taxing sstem. .n
neeeasary state legisla-tion to make it possito for at least threestate amendment to ba '

adopted ,t the same lime. "
Recnmm-ade- tt the enactrrent of law w

prchibitlng the ssle of ' 1

atocas and bols. ,
Endorsed Uover i ir Deneen'. Bias ot

developing the sut s water power la ,
connection with a deep waterway.Hecommendrd the paskafte of a antl.noes law for railroad and steamship Uaoa

11
snd a taw for telegraph and

companies.
'i rrupt

tNMiounced 'control ot the state lasrla.
by

--
jackpot and corrUDl oil

partisan leader.
-

tawsbt la the- - Art
and arrested by Dr. King', jfew Uf,Pdla. bilious headache and liver, stow;,and bowels - .ht. Only J&c. fit sal.
by Beaton Drug Co. , - w -

. :a

A. A. CLARK & CO. or. of the dead women. sj fid of t'i" FALLS CITT, .Neb. April M.)
of his sister, snd ,n tne m dst of! Jmes Jelllsoa. a brick contracTor. did

'

severs: h.le people he raw-- his rtgh: from solnsl snd Internsl injuries
sr.d took an osth to ek out th by felling from a brick well on

in AM PJA1ICV ON HORSES, CATTLE AM
LUHn FiiUnLI household furniture
419 AJTT CUTTIl nECTrXTY AT 0B-elVI- .r TBS V9VAI, M.ATi.

Traty Year f BvcoMSfol a1
coini uaxw aOro iboaovat. otm iuiicu imzst

unknown assailant. He is said to be .i 'which he wss working st the UenUng

waiter at the Onubi eluu. brewery. Mr. JelLMjn was one of the beat
While telle story. j known cotitrartors in southeastern. Ne--

At : o UiU morning i'hiijp w lute ' bi asks. The a idow and two grown chil-toi- d

Captain Dunn that b tai ioU'Ue.1 jdren survive.


